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DAYTON, Ohio, February 17, 1972 --- Joseph A. Racosky, a junior in Engineering,
has been .selected to attend a special student/businessman's conference at General
Electric in Louisville, Kentucky, as the representative from the University of
Dayton, Dr. Maurice Graney, Dean, School of Engineering, has announced.

Mr.

Racosky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Racosky, of 3 Cox Street, Johnstown,
Pennsylvania, is a major in Civil Engineering at U.D., and an honor role student.
Racosky has been active in a number of organizations - - the University of
Dayton Chapter of the National Society of Professional Engineers, the Joint Council
of Engineers at the University, the American Society of Civil Engineers, Epsilon
Delta Tau, a professional-social fraternity, and Tau Nu Kappa, an engineering honor
f r aternit y.

In addition, he participated in the University's Planning for the

Sevent ies Program, the Engineering School's Tutoring Program, and is currently
working wit h the U.D. Urban Vehicle Design Program being sponsored nationwide
by SCORE.

Hi also is an honor student with a grade point average of

3.65 out of

4 .00 for 83 semester hours of work through the fall term of the 1971-72 academic
year.
The General Electric Conference is being held on February 24 and 25 in
Louisville.

It will include student representatives from forty schools within a

250 mile radius of Louisville, and was designed to promote better relationships
between college students and industrial representatives.
Edward L. Stehle, vice president of General Electric, had this to say on the
GE Project:

"This special seminar, we believe, will help provide college repre-

s entat ives with valuable insight into the activities of one industrial firm; and
i t is certain to help us in General Electric, as the students share with us some
of t he real concerns they and t heir campus associates have identified."
The students att ending the conference will come from various disciplines and
a cti vities.

They will be provided with lodging and meals while in Louisville, as

well as with t ravel expenses for t he trip there and back.
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